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1) Hypersensitivity: Photosensitivity, occasionally rash. rarely eruption, urticarja and pruritus
may occur. lf any sign of this hypersensitivify- is noted the drug should be discontinued.
2)Body as a whoie: Back pain, infection, chills. maiaise, neck rigidity. peiv)c parn, and
retroperitoneal hen"rcri-'lage may occur.

tablet of this drug,

-APl:Cilostazol(JP)........
.....50mg
.Other

excipients: Microcrystalline cellulose, Magnesium stearate, Com starch, Carboxymethylcellulose
calcium, Hydroxypropylmethyl cellulose 2g10

3) Cardiovascular: Anh),ihniia (including atrial fibriilation, atrial flutter, supraventricular tarCycardia.
supraventricular extrasvsioles and ventricular exrasvsioles), decreased blood pressure.
postural hypotension. occasionally palpitation tacni,cardia, hot flushes and
rarely increase

Pletaalo Tablets 100m9
1 tablet of this drug.

in blood pressure riar occur. ln this case. alDrcpriate corrective measure should be
taken such as ocsage reduction or discontinua.iicr. ggpgSral infarct, cerebral ischemia,
heart arrest rnyocardiai rschemia, syncope, vanccse vein and vasodilation were expenenced
in clinical ti'tals. r-egard ess of suspected drug rslsilsnship. Left ventricular outflow tract

ln

.APl:Cilostazol(JP)....,..
.. . .100mg
*Other

excipients: Microcrystalline cellulose, Magnesium stearate, Com starch, Carboxymethylcellulose
calcium, Hydroxypropylmethyl ce Il u lose 2g.1 0

obstructionf lncidence Unknown X

neuralgia, inertia, abnormar dreams, occasionally headache.
dull headache, dizziness, insomnia, numbness, rarety steepiness, and tremoi may occur.
lf such signs or symptoms are observed, appropriate conective measures such as dosage
reduction, discontinuation of this drug. should be taken.
5) Digestive: Abnormal stools, dyspepsia, cholelithiasis, colitis. cuoderal uicer. duodenitis

a:c ccldress of the extremities,
in chrcnic arleriai occluston (Buerger's disease. arteriosclerosis oo:iterans, diabetic perrpheral
angiopathy).

esophagitis, increase in f-GTP. gastntis, gastroenteritis, gurn hemo,rhage, melena, peptic
ulcer. periodontal abscess, gasti'tc ulcer tongue edema. occasicnally abdominal pain.
nausea, vomiting, anorexia. ciarrhea, headburn and abdominai iistention may occur.
6) Hemic and Lymphatic: Polycynhen:ia. purpura, increase in bleeding tjme, thrombothycemia,
eosinophilia and rarely anemia r,ray occur.
7) Metaboiic & Nutritional: facial ede.na, peripheral edema, gout, nyperlipidemia and rare

2. Prevention of recurrence of cerebral infarction (excluding cardiogenic cerebral embolisrn
]

The usual adult dose is 100mg of cilostazol, twice daiiy, by the oral route. The dosage rnay

)

4) Psychoneurologic:Anxiety,

lrNDlcATtoNS l
'1 Treatment o'iscnemic
s';-'otcr.s i:cludr:g uice:aiic:, ;ain

I DOSAGE & ADMIN|STRATION
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(2) Other adverse reacrions

Pletaal@ Tablets 50mg
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only
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adjusted according to the age of patients and the severity of symptoms.

hyperglycaemia may occur.

I PRECAUTTONS ]

8) Musculoskeietal:

1. WARNING

Myalgia. arthraigia, bone pain and bursitis may occur.

9) Respirarory: lncrease

Patients should be closely monitored for any anginal symptoms (e.g., chest pain),
since
treatment with cilostazol may increase pulse rate, which could induce angina pectoris.
[A significant increase in PRP (pressure rate product) was observed during longterm
administration of cilostazol in a clinical study to evaluate the drug's efficacy in tlre prevention
of recunence of cerebral infarction.J ln clinical trials, angina pectoris was reported
in patients

may
10 t

ir cough. pharyngitis, rhinjtis asthma. sjnusitis and

pneumonia

OCCL]r.

Eroocrine: Diabe:es oe;li:us may occur.

1i ) Skin and Appendages: Dnr' skin, furunculosis and sk n .r certrophy may occur.
12) Sensory organ:Arnc,,c.ia. blindness, diplopia, ear :a,:. -areiy tinnitus and conjunct
v;t,s
may occur.

treated with the drug.

13) Urogenital:Albumir-rria.

cystitis, vaginal hemorrhage ,ag nitis and rarely urinary frequency

may occur.
2. This drug is con&aiadieated in ttre following patienb.
(1) Patienb wih hemonteF (e.g. hsnophllia, increased capillary t'agitity,
intacranial hemorrhage,

14) Renal: Renal fai -re, abnormal kidneyfuncticr,
acid may rarel,l, ::c,rr

)li

(Bleeding tendency may be increased.)
(2 ) P ati e n1s witli co n
$eEt ite tiea rtEilu re. (grm promffi ay be-eia ce r6atecl.)
(3) Patients with a history of hypersensitivity to any ingredient of the drug
(4) Women who are pregnant or may possibly become pregnant or

during post marketing surveillance

(See 'Use during Pregnancy or Lactation'section.)

caL

1

paiierts

a

in the following patients.

c^ ar:,ccag- anis 1e.g. warfarin) antiplatelet drugs (e.g. asoi.- anc ticlopic ne
trrcmco !t c o',gs e g -rckilase and alteplase). orostaglanc'- E. cr its derivar ves
ie.g aLprostaot a^c naprost a:fadex)

causal relationship with drug were

3-1 e,,,ei:s

2.X€lv *ia3 :,

i,'i:

resulting from treatment with cilostazol couid induce angina pectoris.)

e. Heart rate abnormality : palpitation 0.15% (1/650)
Skeletal abnormality and sputum increase as additional unexpected adverse events
which are not presented in previous label regardless of causal relationship were reported
as 0.15% (1i649) respectively, And vomiting. skeletal abnormality and hemorrhage as
serious adverse el'ents regardless of causai relationship ,,vere reported as 0 159,: ('1'649)

4) Patients with severe renal failure (Creatine clearance s25 ml/min) (The blood concentration
of cilostazol metabolite may be increased.) (See ,Others,.)
5) Patients with moderate or severe hepatic failure. (The blood concentration of cilostazol
may be increased.) (See 'Others'.)

6) Patients with diabetes mellitus or abnormal giuccse tolerance iHeno:.hagic adverse

respectlvely.

events may occt . )
7) Patients of hypertension lvith consrstently high :,ood preSSure (e.g r,alignani hyperlension)
8) Patients with ventricular transposition atrral transposition, atrral flcrillation, atrial flutter,
ventrjcuiai'icnriation, murtifocar ventricurar ectcpics and proronsarion

(4)The following adverse e,rents have been newlv rdertiec during analysis and evaluation of
potential signal based on postmarketing adverse ieccis
11989-2015) in Korea. But, there
was no causality assessment,

]|?[.[fd::iJf,i,

- Sensory system: hycoaesthesia

9) Patients with or having a risk of sigmoid shaped interventricular septum (esoeciaity elderly):
Left ventricular outflow tract obstruction has been reporteC in patients with sigmoid
shaped interventricular septum. Monitor patients for the Cevelopment of a nev,r systolic
murmur or cardiac symptoms after starting cilostazol.

4

:!:

Cen:ra and peripheralnervous svsier ctscrders: headache 2.77% l1E 650r.
0,'15::i1 650)

b. Gastroin:estinal disorders: dianhea 0.46:,, r31650), nausea 0.3170 t2 65,, Jr sc€:s,a
:
(1/650), vomiting 015% (1/650), anorexia Ai5To (1/650), abdominar 3ar. l.'5:: ri 650i
c. Skin and subcutaneous tissue disorders: pruritus 0.15o/o (1/650), rasn 0.i 5.zir 1.lr650;
d. Psycho-neurologic disorders : somnolence 0,15% (1/650)

2; Patien.s curing n'enstr-at cn (Ther-e is a risk 0,.ie-:fragla./
3) Patlents wrth complication of coronary 31sry st€nosis (lncreased pulse rate possibly

I

sa

reported In the result of safety evaluation
,londucted in total 650 subjects regarclless of

',,'vere

,',.:^

-e ationship.

Ad.''erse ei/ents which cannot be '- ec
14.47c 2: n 29 subjects such as folrcr,,st

3. PREGAUNOfiS

d'lg sno-rc ce aoirrnis:ered wiin caution

15) Others: Occasic'a1",' s',leating, edema and chesr
rarely pain, malaise and fever may
rarely occur.
Infslma1lan concerning incicerce was not obtained beca,se aC',,erse reactions were voluntarily
reported or occurred in foreign country.
(3) The result of Korean re-exarninailcn
38 adverse events (5.24%) in 3a catren:s

are nursing mothers

s

creatinine and uric

ca'

upper gastrointestinal hernonhage, hemontage in fie urinary tract, hemoptysis,
and
hemontrage in ttre vitreous body) and witir any known predisposition to bleeding (e.g.
active peptic ulceration, recent (wifirin six months) haemonhagic stroke, surgery within
the
previous three months, proliferative diabetic retinopathy, poorly controlled
hypertension)

,'lTh

a^ ':.3ase in BUN,

5, IMPORTANT PRECAUTIONS
(1) Cilostazol should noi oe administered to patients with cerebrai infarction
until their condition has
stabilized.

(2)Attention should be paid to cerebral infarction patients wno are receiving other an1-platelet

ADVERSE REACTIONS
(1) Clinically significant adverse reactions
1) Bleeding tendency. lntracranial hemorrhage including cerebral hemonhage (lnitial symptom:
headache, nausea and vomiting, disturbance of consciousness, hemiplegia.), puimonary

agents, or to hypertension patients, whose blood pressure should be well- controlled during
treatment.

(3) lf an excessive increase in pulse rate is observed in patients with coronary artery stenosis
during treatment with cilostazol, the dosage should be reduced or the drug discontinued
and appropriate corrective measures taken, since the increased pulse rate could induce

hemorrhage, occasionally subcutaneous hemorrhage, rarely gastrointestinal hemorrhage,
nasal bleeding, bleeding of the ocular fundus and hematuria may occur. lf any signs of

angina pectoris.

bleeding are observed, the drug should be discontinued and appropriate corrective
measures should be taken.
2) Blood: Pancytopenia, agranulocytosis, rareiy thrombocytopenia, Ieucopenia, and aplastic
anemia may occur. Patients should be closely monitored. lf any signs are observed,
the drug should be discontinued and appropriate corrective measures should be taken.
3) Interstitial pneumonia: lnterstitial pneumonia accompanied by fever, cough, dyspnea,
abnormal chest X-rays and eosinophilia may rarely occur. lf any signs of interstitial
pneumonia are noted, the drug should be discontinued and appropriate corrective
measures including adrenocotlicotropic hormone administration should be taken.
4) Congestive heart failure, myocardial infarction, angina pectoris and tachycardia ventricular
may occur. lf any signs are observed, the drug should be discontinued and appropriate
corrective measures should be taken.

5)Jaundice and occasionally the elevation of AST, ALT, ALP or LDH may occur. patients

(4)Patients should be warned to report any other signs which might also suggest the early
development of blood dyscrasia such as bleeding or easy bruising, pyrexia and sore throat
whilst on therapy. A full blood count should be performed if infection is suspected or there
is any other clinical evidence of blood dyscrasia. Cilostazol should be discontinued prompfly
if there rs clinical or laboratory evidence of haematological abnormalities.
(5) Cilostazol may cause dizziness and patients should be warned to exercise caution before
they drive or operate machinery.
6. DRUG INTERACTIONS
(1) Cilostazol is extensively metabolizedby hepatic cytochrome P4S0 (Cyp) enzymes, mainly
CYP3A4 and, to a lesser extent, Cyp2D6 and Cyp2C,19.
(2)Anticoagulants (e.9. warfarin), antiplatelet drugs (e.g. aspirin and ticlopidine), thrombolytic

should be closely monitored. lf any signs are observed, the drug should be discontinued
and appropriate corrective measures should be taken.

2TIV4O3-PK-1

drugs (e.9. urokinase and alteplase), prostaglandin Er or its derivatives (e.g. alprostadil
and limaprost alfadex) may cause a tendency to bleed, and frequent monitoring such as a
blood coagulation test is required"

a

(3) Coadministration of CYP3A4 and CYP2C19 inhibitors (cimetidine. diltiazem, erythromycin,
ketoconazoie, lansoprazole, itracon azole, miconazole. omeprazole, H IV-1 protease

I MANUFACTURER

]

Korea Otsuka Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd.

inhibitors, etc) may increase the blood concentration and potentiate the effects of cilostazol.
Cilostazol should be reduced in dosage or started in a lower Cose when coadministered

27, Jeyakgongdan 3-gil, Hyangnam-eup, Hwaseong-si, Gyeonggi-do, Korea
Under Authority of:

with these drugs. Patients should be cautioned not to be drin< grapefruit juice when

a

recerving cilostazol.
(4) Coadministration of CYP3A4 and CYP2C'lg substrates (cisapride, midazolam) may increase

the blood concentration and potentiate the effects of cilostazcr Cilostazol shourc be
reduced in dosage or started in a lower dose when coaomln,sterec ,,vith these di'ugs
(5) Caution is needed when co-administering cilostazol with any other agent wnich has the
potential to reduce blood pressure or vasodialators that cause reflex tachycardia (e.g.
dihydropyridine calcium channel blockers) due to the possibility that there may be an
additive hypotensive effect with a reflex tachycardia.

Otsuko

Otsuka Pharmaceutical Co,, Ltd., Japan

Marketed By:

?ctrrt

o

Otsuka Pakistan Limited
(A company of Otsuka Group Japan)

7. USE DURING PREGNANCY OR LACTATION
(1) Rat teratogenicitr, studies of cilostazol showeC an increased number of abnorr.al fetuses,
low birth weight and an increased number oi s:iliborns. The drug should not be used in
women who are :regnant or may possibly become pregnant.

30-B, Sindhi ltluslim Cooperative Housing Society,

(2) Rat studies sho',';ed that cilostazol is distributec into breast milk in nursrng
should be interrupted when the drug is adr,r .istered to nursing women.

rats Nursing

8. PEDIATRIC USE

9. GERIATRIC USE

Elderly patients may generally ha','e lowered physical funcicrs

i.,s

it may be necessary

to reduce the dosage when prescrrcing this drug to elderly pa:je-:s
10. OVERDOSE
lnformation on acute overdose in nr;rrans is limited. The signs anc svnoioms can be anticipated
to be severe headache, diarrhoea .'y'potension, tachycardia and possiciy cardiac arrhythmias.

Patients should be observed and given supportive treatment. S rce cilostazol is highly
ca: re efficiently removed by henodialysis or peritoneai
dialysis Tre stomach should be emptred by, induced vomiting or gastnc lavage, as appropriate.
>5.0
The oral LD50 of cilostazol is
gikg in mice and rats and >2.}glkg in dogs.
protein-bound, it is unlikely thal it

11. OTHER PRECAUTIONS

(1)Cilostazol is a drug with PDE lll inhibitory actr fr, =oi"eign longterm comparative studies
conducted of cardiotonic agents with PDE lll -''::0ry activity in patients ivth congestive
heart failure (NVHA class lll to lV) demonstra:ec c',^,,er survival rates in patients receiving
such cardiotcric agents compared with patien:s 'ecer',,ing placebo. In adcr: cn prognosis
following long-tern treatment with PDE3 inhi: ro's rlciuding cilostazol, has not yet been
determined ir catients without congestive hear aillre
(2) Endocardial th c<ening and coronary arteria tes cns were observed at h,c- doses in
13-and52-wee<oralrepeated-dosetoxicitl's:-:esofciiostazolinbeaglecogs
Thenontoxic doses r^"ere 30 and 12 mg/kg/day, resre.i vely, These cardiac changes were not
observed in e':ner rats or monkeys. ln 1-wee< "travenous repeated-dose car:rotoxicity
studies, changes in the Ieft ventrrcular endcca'c um, right atrial epicardium, anc coronary
arteries,/,'e!'e obsen,'ed i. ccgs ar.'d milci hemorrhagic changes rn the eftlentrrcu,ar
endocardium were obsen,'ed in monkeys. Cardiac changes have also been reported in
studies of other PDE

inhi:::'s

sensitive in showing such

and vasodilators, and dogs are considered to be highly

:-arges.

(3) The mean survival time o; s:'c<e-prone spontaneously hyperlens t,e rats (SHR-SP, StrokeProne Spontaneously Hy'pe:ensive Rats) given 0.3% cilosiazor in the diet was shorter
than that of control antma s ,11 2 weeks versus 43.S weeks
(4) ln a clinical study to evalua:e c rcstazol's efficacy in the preven: c" cf recurrence of cerebral
r

infarction, diabetes melltus occurred or was worsened in more catients in the cilostazol
group (1'11520 patients ) ti.a" n the placebo group (11523 Dai e"ts),

ng,: :ose of a HMG-CoA reductase ;nhicitor, lovastatin 80mg
with a single dose of cirostazo 100m9 increased lovasia:in AUC cv 64% compared with
administration of lcvastaiin aione.

(5) Coadministration of a s

(6) The effects of cilostazol on cereb.al infarction have not been studied in parients wi:h
asymptomatic :erebral infarction.
(7) Taking cilostazc with food has been shown to inc'ease the maximum plasma concentrations
(Cmax) of cilostazol and lt should be reduced dosage, which may be asscciated with

'

an increased incidence of adverse effects, Esc,ecially, patients with high fat diet have
to be careful. since in case of high fat diet an acsorption of this drug induce increase of
90% in Cmax and 25% in AUC.

in Patients with renal dvsfunction: After 8-day administration of

100m9/day in catients with severe renal impa;rment. Cmax and AUC were 2gaio and 39%
lower respectively than in subjects with normal renal function. The Cmax and AUC of
an active metabolite were 173% and 209ak greater in patients with severe renal impairment.

There is no significant difference between in subjects with mild and moderate renal
impairment and in normal subjects.

(9) Pharmacokinetics in Patients with hepatic dysfunction: There is no significant difference
in patients with mild hepatic dysfunction and in normal subjects after single administration

of 100m9 (7% decrease in Cmax 8% increase in AUC).
(10) Ketoconazole, Erythromycin, and Omeprazole: Coadministration of ketoconazole 400 mg
increased cilostazol Cmax by 94a/o and AUC by 117Y0, Coadministration of erythromycin

500 mg increased cilostazol Cmax by 47% and AUC by 73% Coadministration of a
CYP2C19 inhibitor, Omeprazole increased the systemic exposure to a metabolite,
3,4-dehydro-cilostazol by 69%
I SToRAGE ]
Store below 30"C.
Protect from sunlight and moisture.
Keep all medicines out of the reach of children.
To be sold on the prescription of a registered medical practitioner only
Do not use after the expiration date indicated on the package.
PLETAAL is a prescription drug only
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36 months after the date of manufacture

I PACKAGTNG UN|T ]
100 tablets (10 tablets/PTP x 10)

Tablets 100m9

100 tablets (10 tablets/PTP x 10)
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The safe use of cilostazol in premature babies, ne,isorns, suckling infants, infants, and children
has not been established. (Clinicalexperience ir, ihese populations is insufficient.)

(B) Pharmacokine:ics

For more scientific information contact:
Otsuka Pakistan limited,
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